Acute caffeine effects on urine composition and calcium kidney stone risk in calcium stone formers.
Caffeine increases urinary calcium (ca) excretion in nonstone formers. We designed a study to determine the effect of caffeine consumption on urinary composition in stone formers. A total of 39 normocalcemic patients with calcium stones consumed caffeine (6 mg/kg lean body mass) after 14 hours of fasting. Urinary composition was compared 2 hours before and 2 hours after caffeine consumption. Control subjects included 9 nonstone formers studied contemporaneously with patients plus data from 39 nonstone formers from previous studies matched to each patient by level of fasting calcium/creatinine (Cr), gender and age. Caffeine increased urinary Ca/Cr, magnesium/Cr, citrate/Cr and sodium/Cr but not oxalate/Cr in stone formers and controls. The Tiselius stone risk index for calcium oxalate precipitation increased from 2.4 to 3.1 in stone formers and from 1.7 to 2.5 in nonstone formers. Of the 39 stone formers 32 had an increased Tiselius risk index after caffeine. Post-caffeine increases in Ca/Cr and Na/Cr were highly correlated. Caffeine consumption may modestly increase risk of calcium oxalate stone formation.